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It is with profound sorrow that weTHE DAVIE RECORD.
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Entered atthePostoffice in Mocks-
ville, N. C.i as Second-clas- s Mail
matter. March 3. 1903. 35,000

wrote an article which was published in j Ul' X' Tcurred Saturday after-cor- d
in The Re-- m citythe News and was pablished

on Monday, Nov. 7th. prior to the noon at 2 o clock, at the home of his
election. In that article. I spoke of the i daughter, Mrs. J, L. Sheek, where
county debt the Republicans had paid off' he had been living since his illness,
since Dec. 1st, 1896, and alluded to it as a : Several years ago Dr. Kimbrough
Democratic debt I also spoke of the man- - suffered a slight stroke of paralysis,
ufacturing plants in Davie county which and although able to attend to his
had been established, but I did not say r, Dractice un until about three

Juniors Elect Officers.

The Junior Order United Ameri-

can Mechanics, at their regular meet-

ing Friday night, elected the follow-

ing officers for the ensuing term:
Councilor J. A. Daniel.
Vice-Council- or F. A. Foster.
Conductor Oscar Walker.
Warden Ghas. Haneline.
Inside Sentinel George Jones.
Outside Sentinel Jacob Stewart.
Ghaplain J. T. Parnell.
Rec. Sec'y W. I. Leach.
Ass't Rec. Sec'y Roy Holthouser.
Financial Sec'y E. E. Hunt, Jr.
Treasurer Sam F. Binkley.
Trustee R. B. Sanford.
Representatives S. F. Binkley, G.

E. Home.
Alternates J. A. Linville, T. J.

Dotson.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One Year, in Advance 50c
Six Months, in Advance . . ..25c

that the county Republican admmistra- -
for

j hg fc had nQt been we,L
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 30, 1910 tion was even indirectly respensible

Sh.ce that time he had been gradu- -
illally growing worse until the endtheir erection, but I did say that a Demd-ciat- ic

debt of about thirty thousand dol-

lars had been paid off bv them. It mat- - came Saturday. Dr. Kimbrough was

trs not that Remiblicans voted for these
bonds for it was a debt made while the

No, Pauline, the old rooster is not
dead he only sleeps.

Some men are so narrow-minde-d

that it hurts them to hear a preacher
deliver a sermon without he belongs
to their own narticnlar faith.

74 years of age, and leaves a wife
and five sons, Messrs. J. W. andChal
Kimbrough, of Smith Grove, A. M.
Kimbrough, of Advance, J. A. Kim-

brough, of this city, and P R. Kim-

brough. Four daughters survive,
they being Mrs. Kimbrough Furches,

Democrats were in chartfe of the county,
and it is well known by all men that all
debts made and contracted by the party
in power in coudty, state and nation, are
chargeable to the barty in control Had Mocksville Graded School.The Record will publish the obitu-

ary notices of the fellows who are
trying so hard to bury it, but they
will be charged for at our regular
rates.

of Farmington , M esaames ueorge . To the parents: Below will be found the
and J. L. Sheek, of this city, and , names of those students whose conduct
Mrs. Reid Smith, of Dallas, Tex. j was excellent and who made a passing

One brother, Mr. W. N. Kimbrough, ' grade in all of their studies for the week

nf PW Kpnd. survives. The bodv , ending Nov. 25. If the names of your
i J l :

was carried to Smith Grove Sunday, this list,
with the

uoys aim gins uu nut appeal in
you are requested to co-oper- ate

We want a good, live agent for The
Record at every postoffice in Davie
County. A good commission will be
paid to the right man. Write us for
particulars.

Clearance Sale is

Now On.
Great crowds have thron-
ged our store since open-
ing day Saturday.
Large numbers have been

larger purchasers of our
MONEY-SAVIN- G BAR-GAIN-

S.

Don't fail to come at once
if you want to get your
share, for the goods are
moving.
NO GOODS CHARGED.

EVERYTHING FOR CASH.

Fletcher Bros.

and the funeral services conducted
in the Methodist church by Rev. B.
Margeson, of this city. The body
was laid to rest in the Smith Grove
cemetery with Masonic honors, Dr.
Kimbrough having been an honored
member of that order for many
years. A large concourse of rela-

tives and friends attended the fun-

eral and burial services. No man in
the county will be missed more than
Dr. Kimbrough, and no man did
more for the county and people than
he. His place will be hard to fill.

Every man who is interested in his
home county of Davie should take
The Record. Its mission is to help
build up the county and advertise its
advantages to the outside world.

teachers in bringing them up to the prop-

er standard:
First Grade Mamie Hendricks, Virgil

Foster. Mabel Snyder, Rebe Snyder, Duke
Hendricks, Swift Hooper, Howard Starrett.

Second Grade Ruby Holthouser, Sher-

man Spry, Vestele Spry, Virgil Swaim.
Third Grade Francis Austin, Emma

Lou King, Helen Meroney, Wm. Stockton.
Fifth Grade Ernest Holthouser, EllaFay

King, Sallie Whitley.
Sixth Grade Winnie Smith.
Seventh Grade Beatrice Linville.
Eighth Grade Gelene Ijames, Maggie

Robertson, Tobitha Moore, Mary Cashwell,

We want the of our
subscribers. Without their help no
paper can be a success. We are stri-
ving to help you in every way pos-

sible, and would appreciate any help
you give us in the way of subscript-
ions, news items and advice.

He was a friend to those in need and j Edna Stewart Ranier Brenegar, Carolyn
never ianea to responu wneu wueu . Miller, Rose Meroney. Martha Call. Marga

ret Meroney, Jessie Holthouser, Kimbrough
Sheek.

Ninth Grade Frances Morris, Bonnie
Brown, Rose Owens, Jane Haden Gaither,
Dorothy Gaither, Abram Nail, Martha
Clement.

Tenth Grade Velma Martin, Laura
Clement, Milton Call.

on for assistance, in sunshine or m
rain. For more than fifty years Dr.
Kimbrough practiced medicine, hav-

ing spent most of that time in Davie
county. He was a native of Yadkin
county, and for a short while lived in
Forsyth. We can but poorly ex-

press with cold type the love and es- -

We trust that the few subscribers
of ours who got mad and had their
papers stopped will not worry their
neighbors by borrowing their copy.
Since our last issue we have lost one
subscriber and put a half dozen new
ones on our books. "Truth crushed
to earth will rise again." It will take
a bigger boycott on a larger scale
than yet tried,- - to cause the publica
tion of The Record to cease.

teem in wuiuifi. iviiauiuuu waai Ueath ln Uo1held bv the citizens of the town and I Springs.

Winston-Sale- m N. C.county, who so deeply mourn his Statesville Sentinel, Nov. 24th.

death. The Record joins with his Mr. R. S. Lazenby, an aged ci-ma-

friends throughout the county tizen of Cool Springs died suddenly
and State in extending sympathy to . a't hia home. Tuesday- - night.: Mr. JL
the bereaved relatives who are left' Tr.7Pniw hurt hn in .r health

for a long time and his death, was
not unexpected. "

1 People Will Talk.
behind to mourn their loss. Dr.
Kimbrough had been county physic-
ian for several years, and for a long
time was Republican County Chair-

man. Not only will he bemissed as
a physician, but as a generous, whole
souled man who always had a kind
word for every one. An abler pen
than ours should portray his noble
traits of life. Peace to his ashes.

Mocksville Produce Market.
Corrected Weekly.

Corn Gf
Meat, middlings 17
Oats 50
Old hens 08
Butter 1R

Then make it a point to go through our store and soo vv'iat

we are showing.' Mothers and sisters insist on your husbands U

Wheat 1.03
Flour 2.65
Meat, hams 20
Spring chickens 1 0
Eggs 25
Beeswax 22
Hides, dry. 10

I been of voting age when these bonds
were voted upon, I should have voted for
them, believing that I was discharging a
public duty in so doing. The Herald of
November 18th, ten days after the elec-

tion, devotes a column in its paper to a
criticism of my article, and says that the
writer of the article and nobody else be-

lieves that Republican rule was respon-
sible for the advent of these industries in
Davie. Now I am not going to try to say
what a Democrat believes, but most of us
are aware that most of the manufactur-
ing developments in the South has come
since the election of William McKinley,
Republican, and we have as much right
to claim credit for the prosperity which
has come to this entire country under
National Republican rule, as the Demo-

crats have for claiming all the good things
in North Carolina from sunshine to show-

ers, good crops and high prices for a State
Democratic administration, for everybody
knows that all these blessings have come
to our people in spite of a Democratic ad-

ministration in our State. The Herald's
amanuensis also criticises what I had to
say about local nt, in con-

nection with the issue of bonds for good
roads, etc. Now. this question of build-

ing macadam roads is a" very different
proposition to building a court house and
jail, and lam of the opinion that the com-

missioners have no right to issue bonds
for good roads unless the question be first
voted upon by the people, but I . wish to
inform the unknown writer that the " Su
preme Court has decided that county
commissioners can build court houses and
jails without a vote of the people. Now
since our Davie county Democratic friends
have for the past ten weeks been dream-
ing dreams, seeing visions and having
nightmares over the new court house and
jail, and the election returns have not
dispelled their fears and relieved their
pains. I will give them some unprinted
history. If the unknown writer in the
Herald will go to the Clerk's office and ex-

amine the records he will find that at the
fall term of court in 1902, Judge Walter
Neal, a Democratic judge, had the board
of county commissioners presented by the
grand jury for not building a court house
and jail. Now, what does the unknown
writer think of that? Now, I will tell him
a little more unpublished history. Some
of the leading Democrats in the county
have for years been advocating these
buildings, and the Republicans hesitated
to saddle another debt on the people and
increase the tax burdens until the old
debt was paid. The court hoose and jail
here been built, and every citizen of the
county is proud of them. Then why not
let the subject ret until 1912? The peo-p- l3

of Davie county have endorsed . what
the Republicans have done. Let's do
some more building in Davie and Mocks-vill- e

and quit finding fault with officers
for doing their duty; Now if the unknown
writer wants to have a joint discussion in
the court house, he can get it. I shall de-

fend my county as long as it deserves de-

fending and no longer. There was enough
misrepresentation of Republicans coming
from the same unseen writer during the
campaign for him to either quit, or throw
off his mask, and let the people see what
kind of an animule he is. Republicans
are too busy preparing their stomachs for
soup and other cheap diets to bother a-b-

things that cannot help the country.
The great fight against the high cost of
living made by our Democratic friends,
means, if they carry out their policy and
promises, lower prices for the farmers,
producers, and a corresponding reduction
in wages paid to the laboring men of this
country. Possibly the unknown and un-
seen writer will deny this. In a later ar-
ticle, I will discuss the railroad bonds, etc.

E. H.MORRIS.
Mocksville, N. C, Nov. 23. 1910.

An Editor Sentenced to Jail.
F. D. Warren, ofGirard, Kan,,

editor of "Appeal to Keason," a
Socialist,.pnblication, must serve a
term of &ix mouths in the Federal
prison at Leavenworth. Kan., and
pay a fine of 1, 000 i inposed by a

Lard 15
Hides, green 05

and brothers looking through our line of

HATS, SHOES AND NOTIONS, gThe above is the price paid and not the
pnee to consumer.

You will be surprised to know how much they can save on M

their purchases. Cotton is about 15 cents a pound, but our big Q
line ot ball and Winter goods are as low or lower than last year. j
We are showing a new line of blankets, mohairs, ginghams, un

derwear, etc., that cannot be bought elsewhere at the price we y

North- - Carolina, ) Commissioner's Court.
Davie County.' 1 Nov. 7, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that a petition
has been filed in this office askiug that
the public road in front of J. N. Charles'
residence, in the village of Jerusalem, in
Jerusalem township, be changed back to
where it formerly ran or was located. The
same wil' come up for our consideration
on 1st Monday in January, 1911. If any
objection to same, let it be heard then.
By order of the Board of Commissioners of
Davie county, N. C. J. F. Moore,

Clerk of the Board.

Reedy Creek News.
Talk is cheap but hot air of a certain

kind has a selling power.
Roosevelt says he is not a closed inci-

dent by a darn sight.
Mrs. P. A. Gobble and daughter. Miss

Namie is spending this week in Winston.
Mr. Dan Crews spent last Thursday with

home folks.
Mr. E. F. Pickle killed 3 fine calves and

carried them to Winsron last week.
Miss Pearl Zimmerman and Mr. Will

Byerly were married Nov. 20th. .

License was issued last week atLextng-to- n

to James Hedgecock and Miss Minnie
Burton G. N. Beck and Miss Mittie Young,
Mr. Robert Long to Miss Rosa Miller, Mr.

Jule Byerly to Miss Kyle Siceloff
Mr. Zeb V. Walser was in our midst last

week hunting.
Messrs H. J. Zimmerman and E. F.

Pickle killed some fine hogs last week.
Six prisoners in lexington jail.

IIlKl.

The Hammer.

If you must use a hammer, use as
fvniall a one as you possible can and
try the same on your own head. If
there is ever room for complaint,
and an apparent occasion to knock
same one or something, don't do it.
1 nave it to the other fellow, and let
him get the brunt of the mistake. A
man who minds his own affairs and
keeps his mouth closed is always held
in higher esteem than the man who
knocks, even though there were oc-

casion for dissatisfaction.
If you can ever futher your busi-

ness or social interests by knocking,
and execute that lowly trick with out
trapping beneath our feet one of
the most sacred assets that man hap
been endowed with a reputation
and, if you have on pride in the man-
ner in which you conduct yourself,
and care not for the respect of your
friends, and if you are unable to ob-

serve the obnixiousness of onother
man's knocking, then go right ahead
and knock, but remember, that what
you have gained, by giving vent to
your feelings in that emotional state,
is infinitely small when compared to
the almost irreparable besmirchment
of your character and reputation.
Every time you knock you deal your-
self a solar-plex- us blow, that, sooner
or later will cause you to take the
court. And, to my mind, the most
eflectual antagonist of this inherent
disease of knocking, is, that a thoro-
ugh bred gentleman will seldom
knock. Therefore, it is good advice
for all of us to pretend to be true
gentlemen, and play the role to the
best of our laility, whether we are
one in reality or not. Orange &
Blue.

uiiciiug mem. in ouutjs auu ouiria many uargaiusait- - iu
found at our store. A dollar saved is a dollar made. When you

come to towa, call and see us. If we cannot save you money on

Dry Goods and Notions,- - don't trade with us. A trial is all we

ask. The economical purchaser trades with us, why not you?

Special attention given our conntry customers'. Not the largest
stock in town, but some of the best bargains. Our motto: IX)V
PRICES-HONEST.GO- ODS.

U
U
U
U
U

NOTICE.

THE RED
FRONT STORE. R. H. ROLLINS, gHaving qualified as administrator of the

estate of John Bailey, deceased, all pers-
ons holding claims against the estate of
said deceased are hereby notified to pre-
sent them to the undersigned for pay-
ment on or before the 21st day of Novem-
ber, 1911, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please call on the
undersigred and make immediate settle-
ment. This 21st day of November, -- 1910.

W. A. BAILEY,
Admr. of John Bailey, Dec'd.

Per A. T. Grant, Jr., Attorney.
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J. E. Thomas, of St. Louis, and

W. V. Hartman, of Winston, rem-
embered the starving pencil pusher
last week and have our everlasting
thanks. ISwift Pride Cleaner!

J Has just been added to my stock of

Groceries. It is a mire, natural?
fe. I cieansmg powder, wnicn maKes w$

n

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers t brierht. It can be used for the batnl
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed-- '

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

tub, painted surfaces, refrigerators,
Jpots and pans, glassware, windows,

land it will not injure the hands.
j I also have al kinds of wash soaps

and powders and "Easy Wash' the

j? washerwoman's friend.

Advance News.

The people in this section are about
through with their work.

There has been a great deal of
hunting going on through Thanks-
giving.

The birds have greased their joints
and are getting ready for moving.

Mrs. Mary Thorn pson has been sick
for a long time, and out of the school
room, but is qow back again.

Miss Lola Ellis who is going to
school at Clemmons spent ThanksgK
ving at her home near Advance.

Miss Beatrice Thompson spent
Thanksgiving with her father in
Yadkin College.

There wa a nice offering made up
for the Children's home at Winston-Sale- m

at the M. E. church at Ad-
vance. W

MIREjury in the United States Court in
WASHINGTON, T. C.Kansas. The sentence of that conrt

has been affirmed by an order of the iMMUHHUHMnmM
'PHONE SERVICE.

AND HIDESRfJ
t

L" "" ir '1? f

HUNT'S CASH GROCERY?

united States Circuit Court of Ap-
peals. -

Warren was accused of sending
through the mails envelopes on the
outsideof which was printed: t;Oue
thousand dollars will Le paid to any
person who kidnaps ex Governor
Taylor and returns him to the Ken

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES

Wool on Commission. Writ for price
list mentioning this ad.

"QUALITY GOODS."JOHN WHITE aceuSSnuB?,JIed Wing. tucky authorities.' ' , j 4 4 4 f l IST 4 4 T f


